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ASOCATIO Pà-S:. THEin PRPAA.O C. Sem sncb rittab l ae acndo thjeza l d thatc xv
' 2..~oy ... neI GardansDou. xie-ii ho h on cod tu onrdth proes ofa

"Avery nuinerous meceting, of flic ilifils BralieCnibrad i hu l),bgmîîgos
;ti this great Gatholie Society -%as hield at St. Maxvay.

,.y's:oh luonday eveniimmg hast, the Bishiol iii the RT. REV. DR, LMIG
,'Chair, assisted by flic V. Prcý idcnt, VcrY PRev. Thi, r-tima1bIe Prelate arrivcd here hast wcc
»?I. connohly, and th,. Re>v. Mr. IStgent o)f St. Ma-laid afhîaving- rellmainced iii town a fcv days ou
-r y's College. The receipts of the eveliîigg amoun11t- liusincss côniicctcd -xvitli Iiis Cathiedral, Ilis Lord-
cd to iicarly Sixty Powids, a gratifyiiig proof of 1sî 1  eucdoStohsntuUmer Sam

-the continued zeal of the Catholies of Hlifax iiË., on Friday lsth, ilnst. WC carnestly hope that,
t he promotion ofthi. blessed xvork. Amnongst the tlie great obccet of the ]3ishops's present anxity-

Burns handed in werc thirty shillings froni the IS- 1namely, the roofing in, of the Cathedrai, will bc
iand of Bermuda, and a Pounid from Mr. James ' a<.ompied hofore the comriinclceine4t of the
MFcCarthy of M ete-ghian. Therc, was a considera- xinter.
hie distribution -iaon-zst the Collectors, of the An-
nals and other religious B3ooks, of pictures, medals, COLLECTIONS FOR ST. PATRICRIS
&o. The ]3xshop gave sorne account of the pro- CHUROII TRIS MONTH.

;gress of the institution in France and other coun- Dy Mr. Peter Mlorrissy, and 1Mr. Edwaxd
tries and closed the proceedings by reciting the Barber.
p.ayers prescribed for gaining the 'indulgence. Patrick Q.uinn £1, Mrs, J>T-annigan and M rs.IWe ivi11 print, in our 'next: t1je eluls hallded in McIGIen 5s 2d each. krýiiey. 6s ; U?~iss Laugh.
by cacli Cellector - - a4 fî.n k~Iunter, John Mhct -. 0d,; Mis5,'ýar-
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ber, Mrs. Condon, Mrs. Powcr, M~vr. Sullivan, Mr.
Cavanagli, Mr Walsh, Ificlil. O'Dwvyer, Mrs. Flinul,
MaItttlcew Collins, Wm. Barry, Wm. Kelly, J. Nu-
gent, Miss Longard, Mrs. McGrath, P. Bulger, Mr.
Flinn, Mrs. Conhoers, T. MceGtinter, Maurice Roli-
gan, Mrs. Daly, Mrs. Hoqard, Mrs. Q.uirlc, Mr.
Lacy, Mrs. Gilfoyle, Edwvard Carey, Mrs. Magee,
Mrs. Pheclaii, Mary Wilson, T. Piekard, and Mrs.
,1ahonay Is 3d cach; P. Wallace, Mrs. Doyle, 3l.
Fuller, P. Vauglhati, Mrs. Marlis, A. Boyle, Mrs.
Hurley 7 1-2 cach.

By Mr. Rodger Cunningham:
Mr. Peter Furlong £2 10s; Mrs. Malioncy 2s Gd

1-1r. ana Mlrs. King, Miss L. and Miss IL. De-
freytas is 3d; Mrs. O'Brienî, aiîd Mrs. Miller
7 1-2d.

By Messrs P. flyan and W. Walsh.
John Dillon, John Dunn and James Sproon 2s 6d

cadli; 'John Quan, John Kelleron, Thomnas McGee,
W. Ticrny, Miclil. Jcnnings, J. Willard, Martin
Poolan, P. Mahler, R. Dawson and Oliver l3rennari
Is 3d eachi; T. Sullivan, H1ugli Golden, Mrs.
Langley, Ilichil. Morrissy, and Timothy Duiun
7 I-2d.

By Messrs. James Wallace and Michael Mtur-
'phy :

Èatkc. Fahy 10s. ; Terence Calnah, Wm. Colmnai
.5s; Jor. D-%nohoe 5s 2 1-2; Michi. Dillon, Da-
iiel MoIGtuire 3s. 1 1-2d1. ; Wm. Tracy, Mrs. Fo-
garty, Jer. Do;,ovan, Carberry Higgins, Daniel
Diann, Michi. McCormackz, Riclid. Hoban 2s Gd;
Thos. Mulcahy, Timothy Murphy, Daniel Car-
=a, John Duffy, Wm. Mahoney, Barth Sullivana,

Thos. Cleary Is Sd; John Delaney 7 1-2d.
fly Messrs. P. Going and B. Enistace.,
John Doràn £ 1 ; John Power 5s 2 1-2d Corne-

tius Hennessy, Thos. 1lowley, 2s. 6d ; Win. J3urk
ls3d.. Last month: Timothy Driscoli £1 5s
2,1-s2d; IPatrick Tallant 10s. 5e'.; Mrs. O'Neill 3s
1 l-2d. ;,Im. Bark Is'3d.

By eés'srs. P. Walsh and James Wall.
Michael Rolland £1L; John Lannigan 6s 3d;

Mavyllaboney 5s.; Ellen Sules, Patrick Toole
2s 6d. ; Mey Duinphy, Gfrth. flbgill, Thos. Dec-
Za, Jq1ia!ina Brown, Th.os. Sul'ivun,, Mis. Mur-
phy, Wm. Connors Is 3d; Mr&. Sullivan, Eliza.

-By i'diàcjai.eaXll and J. Tuohili.

- iei:T4o1ùiil 6- " 'dwardl Porwer, Patk. UI

den, Lawvrence Kenny, John Curraor, James
Parvis Is 3d.; Mr. Aloiét, Wm. Carow, Wm. Fo-
ley, Wm. Doyle 7 1-2d.

(Remainder in our ncxt.)

BERMUDA.
The Revd. Mr. ilannan, after a pîcasant passage

of nirie days from Halifax, lias arrived in Bermuda
ta the great joy of the Catholies there.

NEW CATHOLIO CEMETERY.
A hiandsonie Cemctery adjoiing. the Church at

Luecnburg was lately consccratcd during the
Bishop's visitation ini that town.

On Wednesday next, 3Oth itist., the obsequies
for Iis late H{oliness will ho, celebrated at
St. Mary's at 9 o'clock iii the Inorning.

The Conférence of the Clergy wvill bo lield the
saine day.

The Oïflce of the Dead whicfr. was Iiithierto
reîted on Sunday Evenings by the menibers of
the Purgatorian, Society in the Churcil of IlOur
Lady of Sorrows" Cemceteyy of the Hloly Cross,
will be said at 'St. 14àayli's Jalifeix, during
thic winter months at thue usùal -ftour.

NEW CALEDONIA-.'-.
DEÂTII 0F TiîE: Rier»H REv. Dii. ErÂLL.-The

'Sydney Mlorniîg Chronicle of the 25th of April
has the following appaling intelligence :-By the
arrivai of the Mariaài Watson, on Tlmtrsdaýy, fira
the islands of SawCéhristoval and New Calecdorjai
we have receivoci the melancholy intelligenie of
thue death by the hands of the savaes, of the truly
amiable and beloved, Dr. Epalle, Vicar Apostohec
of North Western Oceanica. This event lias cast
a suddéning glom over the Catholies of Sydney,
a gloomn in whieh mttny of their Protestatifrlends
also participrte; as. the inild, amiable, and gpntie-
manly deportment of the gaed Bishop, who re-
sided amongst us for four months previous .to his
depart tire for the scene of bis mission, endeared hîm
to all wvho la tle pleasure of forminà an acquaint-
anceSýith him. It was hoped that t'ho labouÛrs of
this gehtÏ& and truly apostolia pr-aiate would have
produceiuch fruit in the Islands of the Southern
Seas, and thnt hie would, in.the bnnds of He=tv
ha%, e been the i nstrument of bringiig, innuwera*
bie seuls, who now sit ini the darlrness of'the- ',ha..
doxv of deati, te a full knowledge of - od!s holy
truth, as. revea1ed by Mis çxily 2b,> and oer man.
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faitied and prop)asatedl by lus 01na, onlly, uxnd Caîho- BIshop's deathj, a furnislied by Captaîit Richaýrd:;,
lic Church. le* was a n.hi wcllfitted for sucli a the conmmander of the Màroui W atsoi :-I Scluooti-
mission, for, thoughl onl1Y in -the prime of his lif'e, or Mlarian Veaison, at Astrolabe Iari)our, Jsie of
lie hlmd(1 long labolured, aund wiîhl Success, aniongst St. George, I)ccember, 1,S-15. Ttuesday, I .lh De-
the illenliglutcnied ireaÈcnis' of the southeri, Î>e- ceniber.-A 3 '.iihpEalMsr.Fe

misphiere, havizîg becu for inatty ycars Vicar Genie- mont and Chaniraino, wvith a !ay brother, lcft the
rai ta the Newv Zealand Mission. Scluooled as li sîuip iii a whvle boat, ini charge of the secondu mate
wvcre at the reet of siicli a maister as tho amniable and four liuatde, for the purpose, as they liad beeu
auîd indeffatigabic Bisluop Ponipailicr, Riglit 11ev. two days prcvlotus on the Islanud of Ysable, ta sec
Dr. Epalle appearcd ta bc iii cvery respect a mari if tiîey could find a place adaptud for a seuleent
%voll-fitted to enter iupon, and siicCCCd in, a mission or station. Abouit 10,30 the boat reînirted ta the
Sucîr as tha oua ta whichi lie liad been so îviseiy ship iili thrc severely woiiuded, haviiug been at&
appointed. Heaven, however, in the deeces of ils tuICIÇe. by the natives. On1 getting the Bisluop oit
inserutabla wisdorn, lias differetitly ordainied ; ut deck-, and Ih s wotinds exaiiiined by Mr. Gitior, we
the 'Very outseî of his labours, the holy Bishop lias rotnud there wcre 11a hopes of Ilis recovery, Ilizvvlg
sealed with his blood his testiunor.y to tic Failli, receivcd four large cuits on thc hîcad, and a!! deau
and ta his ardent desire ta propagate ainaongst, tho, ilronghi the slculi, so as to expose the braitu. Mr.
lieathen the truths of the eternal Gospel; thus ad- Premont, ,vith two vonds, and'tle second mnate
ding another ta the glorions band of martyrs, who with one, whIichl had thé appearonce of being donc
fronrtthu first establishmecnt of the Church even ta îvith a toiaavli. Thc accoutit of this melîliu-
ouir times, have sa uiobiy illustrated lier Faith and choiy affair 1 got froîn Mr. Cixauraine, thc D3isliop'.
triiumphed by their death over the powers of dark secretary. On landiuîg they saîv somne natives, aud.
ness; for it is no Iess truce now thon it -%as un the ail armàc ; oue of tli, whvlo appeared to ha a chief
time of Tertullian that 'the blood of the martyrs is canie to the boat, auud wantcd the Bishop's rfng.
the seed of the Chuîrch; and we confidently antici- The second mate and our seamen also landed, auud
pute that the blood of this good prelate will not baye walked up the beaclh, the natives conîing stili oint
falian upon barren grounid, but that it wSill ' bring of the buish toivards tîhe'boat. This chief ask-ed'
forth fruit a htindredfold.' Fram the knowni crui- for a tomiahawk, Z>ihte eodmtegv,~
elty of disposition of the savages amrongst whom ie did ilol likie his appearance. By tins time- sàve-
Bishop Epalle and his-fellow-laboiers were destin- rat natives lia(! got abouit the boat, and taking ef-
cd, ta exereise theirn ipostolic ministry, il -,vas ex- ticilar notice of thîe fire-arms. It appears no oee

-pected that news wotild ha reccived that somne of paid aîîy attentitin ta, tîxe natives beine, ail dressed
these messengers of good-tidings :âad been siain by or paiuîîed as natives generaliy are -tvheni thqêy' are
the hands of those, for wh ose eternal welfare they for war--aud the first alarm. was the Biý;hop éryiiný
hiad loft country, home, friands, and ail that ivos ont, and a val) from the natives rumîiing-ott6fthti i
dear to them; and for whicu eachi and ail of them buish. TIhe secord blow the Bishop feil, at whidIh,
ivore f4lly prepared. The sad intelligence wva are tinue tibree or four natives were ronind luju. MtN.
naw called upon ta record, bias painfully realised Gremoant and the second mate made for the wMVàerj
those fearfuil forebodings. The languoge of the and the report of a pistol from the boat saved îhletn,,
Arehbishop of Sydney, at the meeting< Of the Soc;- frocm shariuig thc saine faite. Mr. Chauraine Mlokt
ety for- the Propagation of the Faiîl, lield ou the ahly foisglt bis way throngh ibis rnob of.Sarg4tUs
7th of September, has thus assaimed the cluaracter with stones only, and got ta the boat, wvhen- he eeuz-
of phophecy. Speaking of these mission, his erace ed a elas, and fear1cssly rislied luis own Iife.to,'g0
said--' The refiection niattrally forces itself upon to the assistance of liis iordship, whom they- woee
uteWrinds, perhaps, before twelve montlis liad dragg,,ingy along the beach, tenving luis clathes off'.
passe&awav, the bodies of these pions. nissionaries wvlîen, at the second report of a muisicet and pistai,
ruight ha prostrate in the earth, their brains daslied they all ran off int the bush. It appear.s4;hat, thiesan
out by the club of the savage, wha lad misinter - naives are well aequainted vith fire-aiinsi asi mi.
praîed the -endt for which .thay lad corne amongst tle signal bciuug given they tricd to hea0 .up.the
them -; but their souls wouid be happy with their, boat, and others wetted the arms wvith salt wgter.
God. The mission, though i bias commenced Tile Bishop deparied this life at four -P. ur,, on, .Frn-
wvith the, derth, ofit-,Iead, is!not, and. will nlot be day, the 19t1 Deccuiber, but MVyai took ..nq1rze. ozi
abandQzed'. It<j.sfer. the~ presenit statioaed. on the spakce afit bieing taken inta tIi.ý bout. On .$ur
islagd,,O.ai ofuChriatoval, QIIC of the saute group, day, thp 20th Deèembr., aI five A, ir,. w-e aullleft..th-e
a4God in hir> g.wn good tune, wivll. niake it pro- slip, and buried the body abmîit si-Y à. wuu Tlmà gàve;
ducçtiye iux tjue meaime, let us, îl e as men 4 sor- is close ta a place xtarkçed on the French -churLs,-m
roweu.g witbout hope,' but pray 'îlhe Lord of the Debarc,' ,." -the outerpoint.of.Astriobe llarbn*,
harvest, that lue -«Ail send more lahourers ita the and the highest peakr near çapêwpriet, -ofl4e îlanfd

vi~a~'~he. QuoWuguihte,.ccoimt of the, of Xabxe. On omn of thl&small' stànet ztôngri tihe
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grave is the mark pi lcc lies the remains of Johni their owvn lives, and ta provo theinsolvos as faitb-
Baptiste flpallc, Bishiop of Sion, Vicai Apobtolic of fui ta thecir Cod, by guatrding the fait> et' their
Mvlansic anid Mîcronisie. ofrspring, as they have cirer showrî thiemselves loy-

The excellent Prelate w'uo lias thiis rccci% cd t1ie ai and bravo in the cause of their country anid
Sovercign.

Crown of Martyrdoni was a membner of the Ccii- 11 %Ve 0confcss, ive hiav, every confidence in tic
gregation. of Pieptis iii 'Paris, 11mi Nvas consecratc(d sincerc and «er.erous licarts of tho Irish Catholic
at Ramne ini the Sunîcr o~f 18 11 lly lis Emi c soldiers ; for %va neyer yct knewv thoin te betray
Cardinal Fransoni, assistud. by (lie Arlhs o f thecir religion, for a bribe, no matter howv insi-
Clialecdon, and the Rt. Rcv. Dr. Wà1alih, of IIlah- diously proposed for thuir acceptance ; and ive are
fax. The titie whili lus, L ordsliip rccived, iva sure they i-,il1 not abandon, to, perversion and

the arn as lia bore h thelat Dr.1ceernal ruin, those innocent, hieipless litie chli
the sme a tha born hy ic lie 1 r. l,- dren for whose salvation they are bound, both

Bishop of Sion. It is a curions fact couînected, by <lie laivs of God and nature, te provide,
with tho mission of Melansie, that D)r. Erp.lle's pre- even at the risk of their lives, if il be ne-
doecssor, Mgr Rocheuse wlhe &-ailcd frein France at cessary.
the close of 1842, wviti Priestîs, Nuns, çc., te the We repeat, wve have unbounded confidence in
.imouint of fry'idividutals, wvas neyer liecard of the fidcltty of the lridh soldiers; for they are the

sic.I a foer t oyasdlyti tw descendants of <liose hieroie Christians whose
sine. t ~as lle tw yers ela <lai h ~a~forefathers could net bc bribcd out of their reli-

conclidcd lie hind perislîcd at sen, andQ tlîat Dr. gion, by ail thc %vealtb of En gland, or induced to
Epalle -%vas appointcd te succced huma. abandon thicir clîildren te heresy, by the terrer of

- -- t<le ba) onct or the sc-affold. But vdiat is te bc-
Gc.ie:d .liatIi~;acc.corne of tlie brave men vviîe shed their biood for

______ -I lieir Qucen, in the lahe eng-agemnents at the Sutlej ?
INDIA-MIAJOLI LAURENCE'S ASYLUMI ;May the Goda ofnercy, %iho is the father of tlie

CATHOLLO SOLDIERS, THIEIR CIIIL.Iwidowv and the oup)han protect thera, and open for
DREN AND ORPIUANS. ithein an asylurn whiero they inay leain <bat holy
Dear Sir-l enclose an cxia st from thec Catho- rcligion wli-cix was Uie consolation of thvir bravo

lic Harald of Calcutta, Milîi cantiot fail to ta-a-id loyal fathhcis, in thcir dying nmoments. IVo
ken the sympathy of thîe Catlîolic Body in tliebe are astonishcd that the Gaver nor-Generl, tlie
kingdems. Perliaps the lishitute might talie up) Cînnander-in Chiz-f, and the officers of the Ben-
the bubject, and obtain frani Goietmiiment'sonie; ;.i Ariùy ivlici siwv ihese brave men sacrifice theil
protection for the objîdren of aur IJoor Catholie livcs in (lio service of their country, should think
soidiers in India and elseivhere. et takinZ advantage of the destitute condition iii

1 amn sure thai 1 noed not urge you te use jour j îlîicl1 ilîcir infant children have been left by that
powerful pen in this case. -I arn, Sir, respoLîtful- -sacrifice, toshut thera up in a Protestant Asyluin
Iy yours, A SuBscizunEa. te be dcprived of the faitir of their fathers, by Pro-

London, August 15. ~testant teachers. O shame ! O ingratitude ! O
11 We learn frein the .Lnldmuof the 11 th base aud un%'orthy return for se much, loyalty,

inst that the Commander in Chief and the officers bravery, and self devotion in the cause of their
of the Beugai Military Service have gi'vcn dona- sovereign ! If ive had net read it, in blacki aud
tions to the amnnt of rupees 2'4,05t0, te,ards tihe %illâte, wie neyer could brîrng ourselves te suspect
erection aud support of au Asylum for European Sir 1u1195 Goug1 forany such proceeding. .Our
Soldier's childreu, tu be establisbed lu Mussorie, ipi esent Governor General, Sir Henry Hiardinige,
and that annual subseriptions amounting ta rupees Jpledged bis honourable word in the House af
6,086 have beeu already received. 1Masters and Cernmous, wlieri ho was Secretary of War, that
Mistresses, ail Protestants of course, aie te be Catholis soldiers should have justice doue to their
brouglit out from Englaud, ah a gieat: expense, to religiOns wants ln India, and this is tue iway
cenduet the Institution ; the Protestant versi'on of <in ivhich hoe proposes te fulfl i s engagement.
tho Seriptures is te be taughit ini the classes, by IlThe Governor-General in prudenre, ought te
Protestant teachers, and yet we are told th;t pause before be lends hiînself ta the irflietion, of
the establishniext is intended for the chidren of snich a wound tike this, on the minds of the Cathe-
Catholie soldiers ne less than for those of Pro- lie soldiers ; for if il be known at home that this
testants. is the Nvay thie faith of their children is assailed,

le We beg of the Catholie soldiers of the indien recralis may be fewer tl.au tire present exigeucy
army te open their eyes te the suare which la here of Indiani affairs requires. The just, the prudent,
laid fer the failli of their littie unes îlear 10 them as and the only hopcst niethod of providing for the
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temporal ond spiritual wants of the eilîdron of
Cathelie ooldiera weould bo, to aid thoir guardians,
their I3ishiops, and spiritual pattors, iti establish-
ing and supporting thoe benovolent and cha-
ritable institvtions exprcssly intended for such
chil4 'ren.

'<V understand that the Right 11ev. Dr. l3orghi,
Vicar Apostolie of Agra, is aborut establishing an
Asyium at Niussporie aI4o, for the children of Catho-
lic soldiers, if aMipporte-d by publie charity, and we
hopo the Gevernnwnt wilt net grudge saine sup-
port te it ; we are sure the Catholie soldiers, and
many benevolent and charitable officers of the ar-
nxy, wili net be wanting to forward so laudable an
undertaking. The best possible care wLIl be ta-
ken of the raligieus persans wvhose livos are con-
secrated te the care of the orphan and the educa-
tien of youth, nlot for filthy lucre's sake (like the
masters and mistresses te bc brouglit frein En gland
but for the love of that God who gave bis life for
the little ones cntrusted te their care. Lest the
publie should bc imposed upon by the specieus
assertion, tbat tho new Protestant institution is te
be cenducted on the lîberal (insidious) princi-
ples ef the La Martiniere in Calcutta, we mi.y as
Weil tell Our fellow Cathelica, that ne Cathelic is
allowed te have bis bidren edueated as inmatcs
ini the Martiniere, and that, flic lHoly Sec liae ex-
pressed the strengest disapprobation ef the princi-
pies on whiehi that establishment is eonduccd.-
The Archbishop Vicar-Apoutolie of Bongal, thore-
fore or the Right 11ev. Dr. Borghi, or any of the
Catholie Bishops of India, can never consent that
any Catholic child should be educated iii thct, Pro-
testant asyium te be openied at Mussoorie ; and
if any Catholie sheuld sendl his chîtd te i e may
be sure that ho will not be ent' U.ed te the sa-
cramnents or rites efthfle Cbureh. We shall return
to the subject again, sbortly, and in thue meantime
let us ask our readers te pray with us fer the pro-
tection and sclvation, of the poor lîttUe orphans ef
the Catholie soldicrs, who together with their
priest, Rev. F. Francis, fell at the Sutlej, faîthfut te
God and tlieir Sovereign.-Calcutcs Cat hole
Hezaid.

CONSECRATION AN~D OPENING 0F THE
CHURCH 0F H.àANLEY, WORCESTER-
SHIRE.
On Wednesday, the 19th inst., was solemn y

consecrated in honour of our Blessed Lady and
St. Alphonsus,b-he Right Rev. Dr. W<iseinan,
the beautiful church lately buit at -Hanley, in
Woreesters bire, at the expense of John Vincent
Gaadolfi, Esq., froin the design of Mr Charics
Hansoin. The Right 11ev. Dr. Brown, Vîcar-Apos-
tolie of Wales, on the saine day consecrated the
aiuro£et SAlphonsu. On Fîiday, August 21, the

Rilit Roey. Dr. Ullathorne consecrated the Altar
ot Our Lady ; and on Baturday, August 22, tho
Cemetery, surroun ding the church, wvas soleinnly
blessed by the Right 1ev. Dr. Walsh. The Rev.
John Wheble supcrintended the whoic as Master
of the Cerernonies.

on Thursclay, August 20, being the Fcast ot St.
Bernard, the church %v~as openei 'or the ivorship of
God by a solenin P~ontifical Iiigh Mass, cclobrated
by the llight Rev. Dr. Walsb, assisted by tho Very
11ev. Dr. Weedall, the lion. and 11ev. George
Spencer, the 11ev. Francis Amiherst, the Rev. Fran-
cis Searle, the 11ev. Michiael Crewve, &c. The
Right: Rev. Dr. Wisenman, tlie Rilit 11ev. Dr.
Broivn, ani the Ilight Rer. Dr. Ullarborne, assist-
cd in copos and mitres. Atter tho ,Gospel, the
Righit 11ev. Dr. Wisemnan preached on the text frein
the h Uh Bool, et Clironicles, vii, 16, 111 have
chosen and sanctified this place, that rny namae rnay
be thiere for river, and rny eyes and my beart may
remaair thereo perpetualiy.", vie discourse open-
cd witl a rnost striking expression ef the feelings
with whichi his heart had been affected on the pre-
ceding day while takin- possession, in the namne of
Alrnighty God and of the floly Cathehie Chiureh, of
the s.icred building in which we %%ere assembicd.
Ile had had the bappiness of prrorming many
sucil ceremonies. On ail these o.t:asions, most
bublirnc, inost elevating are tlic sentiments iit
whieh the diffcrent parts of the service inspire ps.
But there Nvere circuistances in the present case i
peculi irly tilcing, As te the gcncral iîqiprcssions
just ndvertcd te, lie called ou us te comapare tho
ovcrflowing richness and eloquençe.the varteâ ira-
crery, ivith whichi the Catholié GI urch inYeýtsal1
hoer solemnities ; the commnifding authori ' y. with
wvbieh she dlaims, in the name of her Divinç Hçqd,
the service ef aU the elements wbich she ernplops
in bier solenun b,*nedictions, witlu the dry, Vranea5--
ing formalities used by the body W hch, pps ~es
the outward ascendancy ini this unhappX o- py;
anel thus lie led us te sigh for the return,0.~
py days when ..àe Catholie Church was minsiros in
England, and before sbe was supplante- t ficiee.
who with strange ignorance of hiuman nat re a~d
irnagined that religion could have a h6Ji4ý e e
hicart and seul when 8tripped, as tbey Éi,'st'ie:é
Ut, of alt that eeuld engage and captivate tbé Nîit.
wvard feelings and senses, independent.'df Q'ichî
the seul of man cannot aet or move in his _ýesý
state. It is as iU a tree were expected te bear
fruit if stripped of its leaves.

r,3:t chiefly he dwelt on one featu4'q piominent
in ail the Offices of the Catholiere'ýô'."particu-
hariy i the consecration of a cbiurch ; how they
deelare fier te bc the Church, net et one age, or Of
one people, but that of ai ages and nattquls; howv,
for the composition of tlhe lustral water and for the
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-'ther inaterials %wùh which she congocrates the
loor, the walls, aund the aiter, tho entire fabrie of

the church, se collects (lie produco of ail region.-
af (ho world as of(the different parts of ber own
vast empire ; tho ba'.sami of Peru, ho oil of Italy,
the wine of Spain, the iflcOfl5 of Arabia, týc. ; and
what, alas ! frani England ? Only the Ashcs !-
fit emblemn of (ho spiritual desoletion to whIch hier
pretended pastors.1have me duced lier. Agein, Nrhen
on the pavement of Élho church, in One part of (ho
consecia<ion, ho had tmaced in transverse linos (he
letters of the Latin and Greett alphabet. Hlow did
th i set beforo him the fact, though this church was
biti in England, it bclonged not ta tie Church of
En-land aJonc, but (o the Chtîrch ivhich dlaims
dominion from cas( to west, and from, noithi ta
south ; ta the Church not af to.day, but of tho day
whien east and rst were happily uni(ed, and of
the day when they shah beo united again. But
not only dces tlie church, in ber Consecration ser-
vice exhibit berseif as C atholic, incastuuch as rile
ombracos ail na>tions and ail ages of this pi osent
iverld, she declares haerseif flbat kingdom which is
flot of'this warld, and ivhich is (o stand e(ernally
when (bis world is papsed away, by callin-, with
thm~ tano of intiniate yet revement faMltUarity,
whichi she alone kno-n i liow toandopt, on ail (lie
holy angels and saints of God's kirigdam above to
take possession with hier of this Temple, which
she makes His, so long as the =Étcriais wihich the
oihl at the artificers has put together, shali hold
their place.

But pecutiarly an the preserit occasion was this
chaiacter of daihalicîty displayed, when lie vie w-
ed (lus Chumch -co seçrated in En-land in honour
orQ'Du Lady. â.tÂlph.nsus-of that poor but
b1esÉed Mad of jar,6ch, iv'ho, flrst of ail the
Sai'nis af the New' Covenaîît, as aboi'e theai ail
g'ain'ed that naine of IlBlessed," and of tha iast
w;uqzntle Cburch bas ranked aincrngst lier Saints,

6i* Neapolitan nobleman, who, being in
ehrly yttb- weaned froni tue %vorld's vanities, de-
vioticdË Me boul (o thuç- lbe of Gcd, and particularly
Was àdiitinjihed ia these latter days by settdng
forth and exalting the glories of Mary, wlio in ra-

turwas mrade tho ebannel of grace and glory te
hirm> as *hei once from lier imaage (whilo bie
sý'ýe éi. 'ber) Divine rays of light beamned on
his'couhtepnce. Well tright we rejoico in being
rjemb'érb of'thià Churéli, and in fanding thus, an
ail' siàej, and' in ail ways, suoh varied signa ai
beý ri tth.

We do nlot pretead ta give an atlequate report
of (lits adîriirai4.i9 diseourse ; w - have merely set
dowp# in* aur simple style, someoaf tho ideas with
which il was enrieched. The choir uf St. Chad's
Cathiedrai eontributed ieir servi.-es veith, gueat
effect.- The 'organ (a greauly' adniired ùisru

ment) is from, the establishment of Messrs. 13e-
viflgtafl.

The anly unfavourabia circumstance of tlus hap-
py day ivas tho rain ivhich fell almast incessantly,
and, of course, prevcntcd whlat wvould have boon
anc of tho înost imprcssive parts of tho futiction,
(lie procession before Higli MVass, passing by tho
%vaik round the churehyard, as had been proposed.
kt ivas; therefore con6îr.. ta the intericr of the
chutreli.

Aftcr F igli Mass a large company proceeded
froni the churcli to Blackniore Park, wicih l 'ies at
tho distance of about half a mile ; wlierc, at thrce
o'clock, they were regaled by Thomas C. Hrnm-
yold, Esq., (owner of flio parkz and tincie to tho
generous founder of tho church), with a splondid
ontertainment under a inarquee, ercetd before tho
door of the mansion, ivhore, we suppose, moiu than
a hundred sat dowru, surprised to find thenuselves
entirely protected froni the rain whiclh still feil
during part of the time profusely. Mr. Hornyold
was in the chair, with Mr. Bodenhani as bis Vice-
President. The ontertaiment was concludedI in
the genuine Englieli style of toasts and speeches;
the much respected gentleman nt the bend of the
table conducting these Wth a hspirit of cordial Izos-
pitality and benevolonce which madp it one of the
most agaeeable scories of tbis nature t(bat we have
ever witnessed,

DONCASTER.
To the Editor of the Tublet.-The' 11ev. Fa-

ther Gaudentius, of St. Stephen, the eruinent and
learned Monk of the Order of the Passioniosi
broughit to a close-on (ho l8th the spiritual R~e-
treat whieh hie had cotnmenced hore on the Oth o
August. And judging froni the crowds - hat wcre
in constant atter5dariee.,three, tintes g4g~y (.6, a.m.,
3 pan., and 7 1-2 at niglit), and froni the gréat
nunibor of Catholics that app.roachced the lioly
Sacrament, great, it is ta bo hopei will be tho
fruits produced. 0f (ho ability kith whieh tÉe
Retreat bas been conducted it is, imejple (o
speak (00 higIly, neither is it ô~J1to~pt4
ate too greatly (ho learning, thazpal, anud the
spiri(uality. of this Holy Father. During. the
solemn exposition of the Blessed Sacraunent
tho four last nights of tho Retreat, 172 wax
candier, burncd round the sacred and adorable
Host.
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AN IMPRESSION. Jinsisted; Ercderic, the iînost reasonable of the band,
We select the following passage froin the letter '%Vi callc<l lUpof to tell the trtlî, and nt length re-

of a correspondent, for tbo îvhole of whlichi w lated tlio wliole. affair. The president could net
have not space -Il Lnst yenr I was for a feîv hlpl lztlgh;ig, whici lie heard the trickc ; lie, hiow-
lIours only over in Granvillo (Norinandy), and Ov'er , ieprilllatlded theîn scveroly, iinflictcd a îighct
tiiere. for tic first time iii my lifé, saîv a Czthlo- piiiiishrnetit, atid forbade chin te tell the jolie.
lie Ohiurcli iii a Cathelie cotintry, iii its grandeur, Wiîlst lie wvs yet scolding Ilhein, tie lieuse re-
beailty and sublimity; îuîd further saw that wvhiclî souInc.kd wvîtl cries, Th1e poor dancing master,
1 hiad nover scon in imy ownl Protestant Chutrch reevered froin thev first im)pres:sioi îvhicli tho appari-
in xny own Protestant ccunitry-,ai Crowvded Woolc- tien haid nmade on Iimii, lia&stcned fhem lits room te
day evening service, and again at fouir o'cloek en Ille corridor, cryilu; for ieilp, aîd, declaritng that lie
the following morniîîg, still a week day, n- service lîad -seei tlle d'evil. T1he Nvlîolc hiouse was inistan.
equal.y, if ilot more, crowded tLan bferoe-ntt y~os'.TeîrsJ~i a Ie nwn u
show oir thu garîshi coloturs of a %vYcinbl ud-wll what kmind of a devil lind apppx,ced to bim.
ence-the Solenîn gloomn of th-r place anîd the -garb ie tock the littie man te lits ruioni, alid explained
cf those assembled would liot liave adiuctd duit - the lhl m-lOeIYst* y-; buit lie, whose iniagiftioîî was
but a congregation apparently fuil of fervent zii(îd ver-y Ilnuch excitcd, wouild neçt belteve -tvhazt Ilhe
humble piccy, withi nurnberless devotecs at Ille varn- liresidn sadleprîtdiidearîng- that lie had
eUS shrilles, absorbed in meditation, on tdîcir kîîles-s jScenl the devii Becatiscý,"l sid hoe, Ilit is itupos-
unnoticing and iunneiticed. My poor tender] iîart- sible foi a boy, even wvit1 stilts, to) roch the win-
cd botter self, who was with mie. buîirst ilite tarslad'dows of Ile flrst story, whlere bis reom wàs. Hý
1 could on] y licol meîîtally exclainig-" thli,, thlis tidded thiat hie had sce the~ lcad cf the ghost ail oni
is indecd. the lise of Prayer, the very Gate of fire ; that hoe had seen thireateining horns, horrible
Ileaven." 1 amn quite awarc thant much cf tulis wa-s teethi, cyes thant dartedl forth li-litning, and fifty
excitenient in a strannie country, and mîider pocuiliar other.thnîg-s of the Icind," Ilhat existed only iu his
circumnstances. Buit Oh, te, be Oltenî tlîus exciucd, 1 imagination. The next day lie loft the college, te
trusthlily and happily excitcd, -%voitid inidccd be c le de1Lýh lî cfvery one : hoe ts saved t'hé
îiîcssing. presidetit the trouble of titruing hîim away.

_________________________________________ The fame, cf dtis exploit spread wvitIî rapidity over
tlle whlole country; the public papers inserted it in
their coliuxns, and at length it 'rea.ched Sophia's

'1'IlE S OU V EN IR. cars. This was fine news for ber. Sile didnfot
i amUmE fail te attrîbute wvhat she called. Ila dreadful thing,"

te Frederick, and said enly, tiitt Illie was now
CHAPTER. Il. cvidently a confirmned hypocxite, capable of cerni-

TRE DISAPPOINLiIENT. -mittiflg any action however bad, la this, matiner
Continued. tîxe wviclid w oman took; çVery occasio)n cf reviving

The othcr students -went iu silence te the door Of the animensity cf tlic aged father against lus innocent
]lis r6ofi, and tipd it with a nope te prevent anY Oe. soit, and. closed cvery avenuie that maighit lead to.re-
frem opening it from within. They then histeucd. conciliation.
Suddenly one cf tlhem strtick the window. The
dancing ffaster, surpriscd at this noctuirnal visit, reio a late valuable Edition of the Speeches
îvent te the window, and saw a frightftul fig,,ure, of the Rt. lion. 'Henry Grattan, by Dr. Madden,
whrcli uttcred tlîreats, against hir i,-' Promise me,' w extract the Editor'8 jud4ement of the peculiar
said the figure, with a sepulechral voice, 1 that yen
xvili maIre ne more jests about religion ? If tiu character cf Grattan's eloquence.
ever date Iaugh again at holy things, yo-t- are a rin- One cannot pass thosetimes witluu reàrking
cd man.' that much of Grattan's force in Irish poite à*a

The freo-thinker, trembling like a leaf, answered to be attributed te the conforinity eÎién hii
in a weak voice, 'Pardon, pardon, 1 -%viii lever say mind and the genius of bis countryibn. HIe rùay
any thiiùg more.' be considered as the first great repreioùfative of

At these «words, the f-gure repeated its thrcats and Irish eloquence, and thougb Burkne possessâ -the
disappeared. ' ZDsuperiority as a statesman, Grattan carrnes the palm

The -stridents, who had listenied, at tlic door, could as the greater orator. The eloquence of Burke in
scanccly help buirsti-.g with Iailghter. 'They untied the British Senate bas offert becc charjîeterised
the nope and wertt awpv -,buit thre president, wvlo (and ivitb j ustice) as Irisri oratory. laY fed, any
was then waliug about the house, met thern, and one that consitfs the Enighlib Miiistenial witeià
a9ked* theînwNhenice they camne. They endeavoned .who drudged in the service of G.eorge GreIvillc,
te exÇUse tl1ornsclves, zwd told himmnethilîg; but ie 1 May be arnused by the Mode in Wh ichi they attack
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B3urke as ana Iriehman. But Orattan was not (as
miy have idly said) a pupil of Burke ina oratory.
lUs stylo was far more dromatic, more starWlng,
mioro picturesquc, and lcss preuix. it was
net prone te run into dissertation, and wvas always
calculatcd tu meve the passions, w hile j: appoalcd
to the judgement of the audience. As a public
s;peaker, it inust bc confcsscd, with ail admiration
for bis intellect, that l3urke was frequently wecarî-
f3ome. Bis speccheg wvere made to be read, and
itot to be spokien. But Grattan contrived witi Min-
gular genius to be ahiays oaîgiiial-genoral!y pro-
fotind, and noyer tiresoine.

WNe must inal,.o room for another extract froua
this mecîoir. It is frora the sumnmary which fol-
iows the dcceunt of Grattan'e death.

Reader ! if you be an Irish Protêstant, and en-
tertain Jiareli prejudicos against your Catholie
gQuntryn2en-study the works and 111e of Grattan
....-. earn froui him, for none can tcach you better,
holw te purify your nature froin bigotry. Learai
frem bii to look tapon ail your ceuintrymen %vith a
loving; heart-to bo tolerant of inflrmitie, caused
by their unhappy history-and, liko Grattan, car-
nostly sympathise ih ail that is brave and gene-
rous ina heir eharacter.

Reader ! if yeu be an Irish Catholic, and that
you confound the Protestant religion ivith tyranny
-earn froin Grattan, that it is possible te bu a Pro-

Think-that the brighest age of Ireiarad was when
Vrattan-a steady Protestant-raised it to prend
taminence - thi0l> '-also that in the hour of his tri.
urmph, to icf.. 1 ~ the btate of y out oppresseil
fathers, but labo.,'dà tliough li % ili tuub lire, :hat
bot], yeu and youf childecii shoul d enjoy unshaek--
led liberty of conscience."
. But, reader ! nhebther you be Protestant or Ca-
tholie, and iwhatever be your party, you ivili do
well as an Iuishrnan to ponder upon the spirit anad
Principles which govurned the public and private
life of Gratta>. Learra frorm hlmn how te regard
your countrymen of ali denomninations. Observe,
as lie did, laow very inuel that is excellent belonge
te both the great parties into %%hich Ireland Sb di-
vided. -If (as some do) yeu entertain dispiriting
vieivs of lreland, recollect that any country con-
taining sucli elements as those which roused tlue
genius of Grattan, never need despair, szirsui4i
corda. B3e net disheartened.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.
To Country Subscribers-we have this to say-

ail papers must bc paid for ini AD.KNxc, after the
exýpumatîoLu of tho present yoar, ail papeu ilot so

pald fur, %t Ill bu dîconîiniîod. Lt is izposst>lu t0
collect subscriptions Of FIVE SIZILLXNO8 scattexed
over a wholo Proviiico. The man who cannot pay
this curn fer li s paper iii advance, is îîot imoto likely
to do su àt th, ý.ud of the ycax. We 'iy cýsa fot

jiajur anid lal-ottr '.% ely, and wo mnust bo paid
c,tbi by our subscrihers, toeonable us to continue to
do so.

A. J. RITCIL.

AT ST. DIARY'.

SEPTR. 19-Mrs. Ferg-uson of a Son.
19-Mrs. Quin of a Son.
20-AMrs. 11- -ins of a S3on.

W1Ms.Ialsh of a Son.
2 1-Mrs. Riley of a Son.
2 1-Mis.. Cochraneo of a Dauighter.
21I-Mrs. ICalan of a Son.
2'2-Mrs. Smith of e, Daugliter.
23-Mrs. Bushel of a Son.
23-Mrs. Ilenderson of a Son.
2 t-Mrs. Rowley of a Daughtcr.
2 1-Mrs. Walsh of a Son.

JMARRRAGE RECORD.

'~rrP 'l-JliaFitzpatr7ck to Margaret Brophy.

AiT THE CEMEIT£Ry 0F 111tE HiOLy CIOSS.

SEPTR. 20-Bridget Burns, a native of CarIowv, Ire-
land,. agcd 58 years.

21-ThoàisYu îut, a native of Ircland, aged
7'2 years.

022-,Niclolas ]Foluy, a native of Llalifax.,
60 years.

21-Margaret, daugliter of Edward and
Bridget Shea, aged 13 months.

~~~~~~É- efeW c. ,tjpiNaer -Srct, JJau
Terras-Fîvz SHILLIZiOS IN~ ÂDV.iriCZ, eCldutrC of poStage

.All communicationa for the Editort of tho Cross arc te ba
addreiscd (if by lotter post ppi'I,) tg No. e, lUppor Wutçr §treý
Halifis.


